TOUR NOTE OF SHRI RAM MUIVAH, IAS, SECRETARY, NEC TO ASSAM ON
29th & 30th JANUARY 2016

29th January: Attended Brain-Storming Session on Dr T Ao Football Tournament sponsored by NEC held in the Conference Hall of National Institute of Entrepreneurship, Guwahati, Chaired by Shri C K Das, Hon’ble Member, NEC. Inter alia, the meeting decided to convert Dr T Ao Football Tournament into League System in the pattern of ISL/I-league by playing Home and Away matches. For working out the modalities a Sub-Committee was constituted under the Chairmanship of Shri Ajay Tiwari, IAS, Principal Secretary, Sports. Govt of Assam with representatives from all the eight states of NER.

The meeting was also attended by representatives of FICCI and M/s Pralab Baruah of Paymec Company of London and Shri Rohan Chopra of Arsenal Club, London. Mr Baruah and Chopra made a power point presentation. They proposed training of atleast 10,000 youths of NER in football by Arsenal under PPP mode of NEC, NE States, Paymec and Arsenal. It was decided that Paymec may contact the State Govts directly.

Action : Adviser (HR) & Director (HR)

30th January: Called on Hon’ble Chief Minister, Assam Shri Tarun Gogoi. Briefed the Hon’ble Chief Minister (Member of Plenary Council of NEC) regarding the various activities, achievements, urgent issues, challenges & vision of NEC. The Hon’ble Chief Minister was very kind and took keen interest for strengthening of NEC. He was deeply concerned at the low budgetary
allocation to NEC. He strongly felt that NEC can play an important role in the development of NE Region. NEC should be supported with adequate resources. In course of the meeting the Hon’ble Chief Minister has advised for release of funds under NEC in respect of Assam.

All the Sectoral Heads shall submit all pending projects under NEC in respect of Assam on priority.

Action : All Sectoral Heads

( Ram Muivah )
Secretary, NEC

Copy to :

1. The Secretary to Hon’ble Minister, DoNER & Chairman, NEC, Vigyan Bhawan Annexe, Maulana Azad Road, New Delhi.
2. The Secretary to the Govt of India, Ministry of DoNER, Vigyan Bhawan Annexe, Maulana Azad Road, New Delhi.
3. Hon’ble Members (D) & (K), NEC, Shillong.
4. The Addl Chief Secretary to the Hon’ble Chief Minister, Assam, Guwahati.
5. The Chief Secretary, Govt of Assam, Guwahati.
6. Shri Ajay Tiwari, IAS, Principal Secretary, Sports. Govt of Assam, Guwahati.
7. Link Officer Planning Adviser, NEC, Shillong.
8. Financial Adviser, NEC, Shillong
9. All Sectoral Heads, NEC. ( 
10. PSA, NIC, NEC, Shillong